Prospectus Berco provides services to 500 individuals with developmental disabilities and their families in Berks County annually. Social and recreational activities, paid work, volunteer experiences, communication and mobility training, and physical and occupational therapies are among the experiences offered. PB also employs approximately 125 workers with disabilities, providing businesses throughout the country with packaging and subassembly services.

**IMMEDIATE NEEDS:**

Gloves, sanitation wipes, tissues, toilet paper, paper towels, hand sanitizer, plastic spray bottles.

**Adult Training Classroom Needs**

Spa Day - body lotion, nail polish, nail polish remover, cotton balls, nail files, lip stick and/or gloss, sunscreen (SPF above 50) – new items

Clothing - extra socks, t-shirts of all sizes, and sweat pants (preferably new or gently used)

Art Supplies for crafts – non-toxic crayons, markers and colored pencils – new items

**Residential Program** – for residents with limited funds.

Gift Cards for the Colebrookdale Train Ride or the Train in Reading

Gift cards to Boscov’s Target, or Walmart for clothing

Gift cards for the movie theatre/chain restaurants